2020 GA Judges Cup Update
Nov. 21‐22, 2020
Na onal Gymnas cs Associa on

Availability & Contracts

NAWGJ is the assigner for NGA compe ons.
You must become a member to be assigned
to a compe on. The current meets in GA
that are including NGA are:
 The Atlanta Classic at the Ba ery
Contracts: Please complete your contracts as  Na onal Gymnas cs Challenge
quickly as possible. Gwyned has to verify that Membership is $35—h ps://
www.app.na onalgym.org/registra on/
all contracts are properly submi ed for the
judge.php
assigned meets. If your contract is not com- Rules—Available for download—h ps://
plete, you are not insured.
na onalgym.org/rules-%26-requirements
Availability: It is important to everyone!
Please keep your availability current in the
system. The JAS provides informa on to other judges seeking a replacement for a meet.

COVID Update
There have been no signiﬁcant changes since the informa on distributed in the early fall.
Due to challenges in coordina ng meals and per diem, please respond to your meet referees
immediately when you are contacted.
As reminder, double occupancy is the standard for accommoda ons in the R&P. If you are
not comfortable with double occupancy, you have these op ons:




Request a private room reserva on from the meet director and pay 1/2 of the cost,
or
Receive mileage not to exceed the cost of 1/2 hotel accommoda ons, or
Seek a replacement
Meet Referee Fee (Sept 2020)

Mileage (Nov 2020)

$10/day

Current IRS Mileage Rate



Payable judging meet referees.



Not payable to walk-around meet
referees.



No longer rounded down.

Ac vity Repor ng—GymJAS
When performing in-gym ac vi es and cri ques for gyms, you no longer need to go through
Gwyned for insurance. This is now self-reported in GymJAS. To be covered under your
NAWGJ insurance, you should record your ac vity BEFORE you go!

